He is a guitarist, a song writer, a great musician that had the honor of going to Borah High in the 50's with our own Lions Gary D'Orazio and Lavon Shelton. Terry Miller is with the Idaho Songwriter's Association and gave a great presentation that I cannot begin to do justice to. The Association's aim is to nurture the creative art of song writing among the youth. Together with Steve Eaton, who has written 100's of songs, they hold a songwriting workshop trying to recruit the younger set. He writes his music from emotions, & does object writing, where you pick an object and write a song about it. Terry sang a song written for Gary & Linda D'Orazio when they lost their son. Emotions ran quite high. If you know of a young person that is talented the Young Songwriters Forum will be held at Dunkley Music on March 19th and April 16th. For more information contact idahosongwriters.com

Twenty six Lions attended lunch on Wednesday bringing 8 items of non perishable food and donating $16. Lavon Shelton took home the attendance drawing and no takers for the card money. President Larry advised the Board of Directors Meeting will be March 12th at 6:00pm at Envision. Also on March 19th Hit the Jackpot Board will meet at 6:00pm at Envision. Liz Cardinale said volunteering at the VA will be March 20th. Gayle Chaney is holding a hearing clinic at Envision on March 27th starting at 1:30pm. Have you got the idea, the Foundation is now ENVISION.

Henry Cardinale is asking for the club to locate apple and orange boxes so they can ship out the sorted eyeglasses.Bring them to the Envision office please.

Jan Sshelton visited M. J. Thompson who has had serious foot surgery and loaned her Jan's scooter. Jan has finally got the pin out from her foot and is on the mend. M.J. Has a while to go. Give her a call or send her a get betterfast card.

I would like to stress one thing: Spring forward this week end – because supposedly spring is on the way. Move your clock ahead one hour.....................

Next week lets have a great attendance for two special speakers – Edie Beskoon and Chris Randall – from, where else ENVISION.

MARCH BIRTHDAYS – Sam Storck - 10th, Larry Kidd – 23rd. Gary D'Orazo 29th, Sharon Marchetti 31st

PROGRAMS & PROJECTS:

March 13 – Speakers – Edie Beskoon and Chris Randall – Envision Staff – inside the newly renamed Foundation
March 20 – Speaker – Dr. Brett Shelton – Esports – biggest thing we don't know about
March 27 – Speaker – Gayle Chaney – Hearing screening
Don't forget to check out the Bench Lions website----- it changes weekly. Check out the website for 39W....Some great stuff & well done...http://www.lions39W.org (under “quick links” be sure to check out “blogger”)

Boise Bench Lions Ball team....mid 80's....Can you name all of them